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THE ROOTERS' CLUB.

The Rooters' Club meets again this
afternaon, and "The Varsity" wishes ta,
urge every man ta make a paint af attend-
ing. The effect on the spirit of a team of
hearty support froma the bleachers is
inestimable; and the only way in which
the' undergraduatc body can give their
fair support, is by coming ta the game
afi-er having atf'nrier the practice. Last
Saturday the McGill rooters, thaugh few
in comparison ta the crowds here, made
a tremcndous noise, carrying off their yells
and sangs, especially the latter, iii splendid
style. They had practised. The gaod
sportsmanship shown there was marred
by no outbreaks of a few irrespansibles;
nothing happencd that the majority
wauld bc ashamed of. They had prac-
tised.

Ta morrow Queen's nicets us on our
own grounds. They will be aur guests.
We muîst treat them as such, remember-
ing their hospitality when the teamn was
in Kingston for the opcning game. t is
'.up ta us" ta shcw aur appreciatian of
good play on eitber side.

But the abject of the rooters' club is
raating. Every man-we except the
fssr"-must get bis vaice into the

yells and sangs. Wacch the leaders; keep
together, and let her go,' The bleachers
shauld be packed with undergrads. By
turning up at the match early, yau caji
assist the leaders in, keeping the townsmen
out of the 'Varsicy ranks,' and sa avoiding
mistakes, ar warsc, and getting the ful
benefit of the rooting practice.

Turn up at thbe praci-ice; show up early
an Saturday; and YELLU

WELL DONE, OLD McGILL 1

The glamnur of victary which shone
about i-be Blue and White lasi- Saturday
was somewhat. dimmed by the defeat of
aur irack team, wha went down hefore
i-he athîci-es af MeGill, To the victars
we extend aur bearty congratulations.
To Capi-ain Brack and bis tcami, also,
cangratualtions are due, nat, unfortu-
nately, on a win, but on i-bat for wbich
their Aima Mater is prauder af i-hem, than
she wQuld be for any other reason-an their
splendid sparting spirit. It takes a mnan
i-bat is a Man to lobe well; the irack i-carn
on Monday pravedi themseîves Men.

Old McGili an Saturday also proved
i-hemselvcs capable of losing well. The
best af sporting spirit was evidni- among
the' supporters of McGill's splendid teami;
and good feeling prevailed everywhere.
McGill's appreciatian af Maynard's plucky
playing was only equalled by the Toronto
supporters' admiration of Billingions
kicking.

Sit perpetouin!

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Biographies and photos arc the' order of
i-be day witb itbe venerable seniors. AIl
UJC. men should remnember the (lclai-e on
Recipracii-y in i-be 'Lit " Friday evening
ai- the Gym-.

Yes, we are ail going. Wbere are wc al
going? " To i-be afternoan pienie on the
Ai-hlei-ic Grounda on Saiurday. We expeci-
ta have some Queen's men i-bore ta amuse
US.

Mr. McBurney, lai-e of the Class of '1:3,
bas returned to the coilege after a year's
absence.

I -

LET SOCIETIES ACT.

To thre Editor of The Varsity:
Sir,-I have been following witb a good

deal of interest the discussion in your
columns regarding the wearing of the
gown by the students. I should like to
ask one question: .Is this agitation con-
fined ta University College?

I sbould like v'ery much to see this
customn in vogue again, flot only in U.C.,
but throughout the University. If I may
offer a suggestion, could flot the matter
be discussed by the representative bodies
of the different colleges, as the Literary
Society in this college? In that way, I
tbink, the feeling of the students on the
subject might be ascertained, I arn,

Yours very truly,
U.C., '14.

ANCIENT CUSTOM DESIRABLE.

To the Editor of The Varsîty:
Dear Sir,-During the past week a

number of articles has appeared in the
Varsity on the question of '.gowns."
Somne of these letters have been sarcastic,
and-the idea seems to strike the funny
'vein in some "School" men. The idea,
however, is a very good one, and is beîng
considered seriously by niany of the
undergraduates.

We have too much lost our individu-
ality as a student body. We are too prone
to follow the fads of the American Uni-
versities, and to forget aur own traditions
and those of our great bister universities,
Cambridge and Oxford. Gowns are
feasible. They are an outward expression
of universîty spirit, and the man who is
unwilling ta wear one, iii not a fit member
of aur great fraternity. I would welcomne
ta this university the return of the ancient
customn of wearing gawns.

Thanking yau for this oppartunity of
expressing my opinion on this subject.

H.

TRINITY FIELD DAY

Annual Event was Great Suc-
cess-Cup Winner in Doubt

On Thursday afternoon the annual
Field Day af Trinity College was held, on
the college campus. From every stand-
paint it was a great success and i-be everuts
were keenly cantested tbraughou-, and in
spite af the fact i-bat mast af the men
competing bad bad a bard game of rugby
the day previaus, i-be time made in the
various events was creditable.

The winnor of the Point Cup bas noù yet
been docided, Mr. G. C. Clarke and jack-
san,last year's winner, baving tied fat first
place. Bath these men bad played rugby
i-be previous day andI as Jackson had also
had same very hatd heats in bis endoavar
i-o nake i-be University Track team, bis
showing was very gaod indeod. Fallowing
is a summary of i-be events:

100 Yard dash-1, Jackson; 2,Mathe-
son; 3, Clarke. Time, 10-3,5.

High jump-1, Jackson and Clarke tied
for first place; 3, liendy. Height 4 f L954 1

i.-ches.
220 Yard Dash-1, Jackson; 2, Maih-b

son; 3, Clarke.
Shot put-1, Clarke; 26 ft.8' inches,

2, Boyle, 25 fi-. 6 inches; 3. Cluif, 24 ft.
73'2 inches.

Quarter mile rîîn 1, Dykes; 2, Mathe-
son; 3, Jackson. Time, 55 1.5 seconds.

Throwing discus-1, Boylc, 87 fi-. 1 in.i
2, Langi-on; 3, Cluif.

Ruîîning Broad jump 1, Clarke, 18 ft.
4 inches; 2, Jackson, 17 fi-. 9 inches; 3,
Mai-beson, 17 fi-. 2 inches.

Ilaîf imile-1, Dykes; 2, Hendy; 3,
Mai-beson. This was one of thbe pretties-
races of i-be day, Hendy came si-rang ai- the
finish but Dykes was able i-o hold bum off.

Tbrowing bammer-1, Boyle, 68 ft. 7
inebes; 2, Clarke; 3, Jackson.

The mile rîîn-This was ceri-ainly i-be
pretticat race of i-be day, I-endy, i-be
winner, ran a heady race and looks like
i-te bes- niler w'e have had in College for
soine tirne. Dykes tan a good race but
cotilt not bold Hendy in i-be las- lap.
Cluiff was a good i-bird. Time, 4-50.

The inter year relay race was won by
i-be four-b year wi-h i-be second year a
good second. The tug of war was won by
i-bird year agains- Divinity, and i-be day's
sport was brougbi- io an end, in dramatic
style, by i-be running aofi-be consolation
100 yard dasb, whicb wus won by Flesher,
afi-er a bear- breaking si-ruggle, in i-be fast-
timîe of 14 secs.

HOTEL WAVERLEY
RESTAURANT

COLLEGE MEN wIlI flnd our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
finest in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
ness.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 ,, l 1.50

Brlng thîs Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Oood for Breakfast, Luseeon, and- Dinner

HOTL WAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

Tt puis an end i-o aIl trouble and
1nusslng usually tequired ta pot on
and take off i-he ordinary callar. The
new Derby has Plenty of roam for ti-e
to slde in, il se'ts comfatably close
arourîci i-e nock and excels In style
and workmanshlp. Sold by bt-st
<ealers-and made by

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

For wbo ta dumb forgetfulnoss a dupe. i
The pleasing roaýted turkey ere resigned:
Left the home fare ta baard on fish and

soup
Nor cast one longing, lingering look bebind.

The tumult and the shouting dies,
The essays faîl on every side:
The day from mamn ta night soon flics,
The midnigbt ail is being iried.

Oh! Prof. we pray dont cram uis vet,
Lest w-e forget-Lest we forget.

The above productions can anly be ex-
cused on the ground that thpir author
bias returned ta the poei's faro moniioned
in line 3 and consequently cannai- suppress
bis feelings. "If you have tears" weep
wii-h him.

WANTED
Good Second Hand Level,- F. H.

Wrong, IV. Year, S.P.S., 2 Russell St.

~fflfrr~i~PtZ~ Harcoiu rt &AS4n
t1ntereÎ~ 0f~oroto OLLEGE GOWNS

Printers - mAND CAPS @@

Publishersm One of the first places in

Bookbinders Toronto visited. by students.

.J. HAMILTON, B.A,
Msnager.

LIBRARY

K BUY

NECKWEA R
.AT

STOLLERY'SFIYonge Street, Cor. lo

STUDENTS. n or clote
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cloaning, Repairing and Pressing

519 VONCE ST. PROMU NORTN 1142

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

llaberdashery
for .'Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of M en's
Wear is now comple te. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

IF YOTJ REQUIRE CJHOICII
Cut FIowera, Design* or

D.coratona, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 06 Tonge St.
Their flo4wrs are always fresh andi

smartiy arranged.
N10H T-A N -S UN DAY-P HON ES

Upper Canada_
Tract Societ

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BýOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

NOW-A-DAYS IT'SJess Applegath's
$2.50 MA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only oe Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SI-ARES

ScoTTDAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire ta New York and Boston

24 KI N GST., W. Phones M 129&130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
]FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the mast convenient
media fatrpaysng your insurance
premiums, suhacriptians i-o news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric ligbt bills,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We gîve you a receipt, and if
the terni-tance is bai- or stolen
we refund yaur maney or issue a
new order free of charge.

Money Treesforred by Telegraph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Ordera for sale at janitors Office-

Main Building.

103 KING ST. WESTI

Beauchamp & llow
umiTED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MES

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear FPit-Roform and be one.
Fit-Rform Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALKER, Limit.d
U26 TofflStreot

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492, SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Collogo 2869

Photographers

[R. L.HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£IIanuacturino 'ptician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Th@ Royal Military Colleqe of Canadta
T HR are few ational institutions of more
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwirla.
standing this. ita object and the work it is accom.
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The Collage is a Governrnent institution, de.
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc.
tion in ail branches of miitary science ta cadets~
and officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on i-ha active liai- of the Imperial armny
lent for the purpose, and thera is in addition
complete staff of profassors for the civil subjecta'
which forin such an important part of the Collegel
course. Medicai attendance is also provided.

Whilst i-be Collage la organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and'
sciantiflc training in subjects essential to a sourad
modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding ini
Mazhematics, Civil E~ngneering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, French and Engliah.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
la one of the moat valuable features of the course,and, an addition, the constant practice of gymnax.
tics, drills, and outdoor exarcises cf ail kinds'
ensures healtb and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches cf ithe Imperlgi
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offere4
annually.

The diploma of graduation. is conaidered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do..
minion Land Surveyor to ha equivalent to s
univerity degree, and by tbe Regulationa cf the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex..
aminationa as a BA. degree.

The length of the course la three years, in tht«"
tarmis of f95• montha aach.,

The total cost of the course, includlng board
uniform, instructional material, and ail extrfas,
about $800. lý

The annual competitive examination for adusi&.
ien ta the Collage. takes place i n May of each,

year. at the headoc.arters of i-be several militarý,
districts.

For f ull particulara regarding this examinatl3
and for any other information, application shouiiy
be made ta the Secratary of che Militia Cone
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. Roïï,
Military Collage, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -11.,
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